INTRODUCTION
============

Immunoglobulin E (IgE) is a monomeric antibody that has been implicated in immune responses to helminth infections.[@B1] High total serum IgE levels are a clinical characteristic of asthma and atopy in western communities[@B2] and have also been associated with a number of environmental and genetic risk factors.[@B3] Twin registry studies have consistently shown a significant genetic component to serum IgE variation across individuals in all age groups, with cord blood, infants, children and adults levels having heritability ranging from 30% to 70%.[@B4],[@B5] Candidate gene associated studies have also shown that genetic variants in a number of genes, particularly in interleukin (IL)-4/IL-13 signal pathway genes, were associated with IgE levels.[@B6],[@B7],[@B8]

IL-13 and IL-4, which are essential for IgE synthesis, share a common signalling pathway in binding to a heterodimer of the IL-4 receptor α and either the common γ-chain (for binding IL-4 and IL-13) or the IL-13 receptor α chain (exclusive for IL-13).[@B9] By phosphorylation of the transcriptional regulator of signal transducer and activator of transcription 6 (STAT6), intracellular signalling of IL4/IL-13 pathway penetrates the nucleus and activates the transcription of target genes inducing IgG switching to IgE.[@B10] Several functionally important genetic variants in the *IL-4/IL-13* pathway genes should have an influence on serum IgE levels in view of the critical role of the IL-4/IL-13 pathway in promotion of production of IgE. We and others have previously reported the associations of those genetic variants with IgE.[@B11],[@B12],[@B13]

Maternal genetic variants may determine the prenatal environment and thus play a role in the development of health conditions in their offspring, particularly for diseases with onset early in life.[@B14],[@B15] Many prenatal factors have been associated with IgE levels later in life.[@B16],[@B17] It is, therefore, conceivable that maternal genetic variants may have an influence on IgE levels in school-age children, particularly for genes in the *IL-4/IL-13* pathway, as there is evidence that cord blood IgE was a predictor for allergy and asthma later in life.[@B18],[@B19] However, no reported studies have investigated the effects of maternal genetic variants in *IL4/IL13* pathway genes on IgE levels in children. The Karelian population provides a unique opportunity to clarify the maternal genetic effects on IgE in school-age children. In the present study, we hypothesised that maternal genetic variants in 4 *IL-4/IL-13* pathway genes would have an influence on IgE levels in Karelian school-age children. As offspring share half their genes with their mothers, it is challenging to differentiate between conditions due to the influence of maternal genetic effects on fetal development and those due to the offspring\'s inherited genetic effects.[@B20] In the present study, we investigated the maternal genetic effects on serum total IgE in children conditioning on the corresponding offspring\'s genotypes for 4 *IL-4/IL-13* pathway genes.

Karelian children living on the Finnish border had significantly higher prevalence of asthma and allergy compared to those living on the Russian border.[@B21] Our previous studies have shown that there are significant interactive effects on asthma-related phenotypes between genetic variants in several asthma candidate genes and \"Western or Eastern lifestyles/environments\" in the Karelian population.[@B11],[@B22] The secondary hypothesis, for the present study, is that if the maternal genetic effects on the 4 *IL-4/IL-13* pathway genes influence IgE levels in children these factors would interact with the \"Western or Eastern lifestyles/environments\" in the Karelian population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study areas and subjects
------------------------

The Karelian population has been described previously.[@B23],[@B24] Briefly, the Karelian children and their mothers were recruited through 24 schools in Finland and 11 schools in Russia in 2003. The Finnish study area, North Karelia, is the most eastern province of Finland and the Russian study area is on the other side of the border, which was part of the Soviet Union until the collapse of the country in 1991. The Finnish and Russian Karelian populations are ethnically mainly European, and it is assumed that they are a genetically homogeneous population that experienced different \"Western\" and \"Eastern\" environments/lifestyles after World War Two.

The present study included 609 children and their mothers (334 Finnish and 275 Russian). The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Helsinki University Central Hospital.Potential confounding variables related to levels of IgE and allergy such as passive smoking, farm exposure in the first year of life, pet exposure, number of siblings and other socio-economic factors have been comprehensively investigated, and symptoms of allergy and asthma have been assessed, in the study population. Total serum IgE levels in children and mothers were measured with the Pharmacia CAP System (Pharmacia Upjohn, Uppsala, Sweden).

Genotyping
----------

Genomic DNA was extracted by an automated DNA extraction instrument (Autopure LS; Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Ten single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in *IL-4*, *IL-4Ra*, *IL-13*, and *STAT6* were selected and genotyped based on their functional importance and evidence of associations with asthma and IgE.[@B25] Genotyping of candidate polymorphisms was performed using iPLEX™ Assay on the MassARRAY® system (Sequenom, San Diego, CA, USA) according to manufacturer\'s instructions (<http://www.sequenom.com>). All genotyping was conducted by the Australian Genome Research Facility.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Exact Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) testing was conducted to examine the HWE violation of each polymorphism in Finnish and Russian children and their mothers, separately. To investigate the association of maternal and offspring\'s genotypes with total serum IgE levels, analysis of variance (ANOVA), independent sample *t*-test where appropriate, was utilised. To clarify the maternal effects of the investigated genotypes, children were stratified by their own genotypes of the corresponding SNP. The genetic effects of these polymorphisms were analysed in the 2 populations separately as well as in the whole population (pooling Finnish and Russian children together). The interactive effects were investigated using the Likelihood-ratio test after estimation in a linear regression in STATA. Both the unrestricted (with interaction) and the restricted (without interaction) models were fitted using the maximum likelihood method and the 2 models were compared to identify the significant interactions. To adjust for potential confounders, multivariate regression analyses were employed. To accounting for multiple hypothesis testing we employed false discovery rate (FDR) control with a FDR of 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

The 10 SNPs were in Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium in Finnish and Russian mothers ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were significant differences in genotype frequencies of *IL-4* -589, *IL-4* -33, *IL-4* 2979, *IL-13* 130, and *IL-13* 4738 between Finnish and Russian mothers. The SNPs of *IL-4* -589 and *IL-13* 4738 were in complete linkage disequilibrium with the SNPs of *IL-4* -33 in the *IL-4* gene and *IL-13* 130 in the *IL-13* gene, respectively, therefore only the results of *IL-4* -33 and *IL-13* 130 were reported.

The geometric mean of total IgE in Finnish children was 107.3 (95%CI: 90.4-127.4) kU/L and was not significantly higher than the mean of 91.3 (79.7-104.6) kU/L in Russian children. Finnish mothers had significantly (*P*=0.005) lower levels of total IgE (42.3 \[95% CI: 36.7-48.7\] kU/L) compared to Russian mothers (56.6 \[49.0-65.3\] kU/L). The correlation coefficients of total IgE levels in children and their mothers were 0.18 (*P*=0.001) and 0.39 (*P*\<0.001) in Finnish and Russian Karelians, respectively.

We investigated the association of maternal genotypes of the 8 SNPs with maternal serum total IgE in the Karelian population (pooling Finnish and Russian Karelians together) as well as in Finnish and Russian mothers, separately. No association was found in the pooled Karelian population between maternal genotype and maternal IgE. In the split populations only the T allele of *IL-4Ra* 478 (*P*=0.063) and the A allele of *IL-4Ra* 551 (*P*=0.073) were insignificantly associated with increased levels of maternal IgE in Russian mothers.

We examined the association of maternal genotypes with children\' serum total IgE. The G allele of *IL-13* 130 was significantly (*P*=0.001 for linear trend and between group \[ANOVA\]) associated with decreased IgE in the Karelian population (as a whole, [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as well as in Finnish (*P*=0.030 for linear trend and *P*=0.006 for between groups \[ANOVA\], [Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and Russian children (*P*=0.018 for linear trend and *P*=0.039 for between groups \[ANOVA\], [Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In the whole population, the SNP of *IL-4Ra* 50 was not associated with IgE levels in children ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, in Russian Karelians the maternal variants of SNP of *IL-4Ra* 50 was associated with IgE in children ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In 47 Russian children whose mothers were homozygous for the G allele of the *IL-4Ra* 50 SNP the serum IgE levels (mean, 95% CIs: 153.3, 109.4-214.0 kU/L) were significantly (*P*=0.001) higher than that (76.2, 63.8-91.2 kU/L) in Russian Karelian children (n=220) of mothers who were AG heterozygotes or AA homozygotes. In Finnish children maternal GG genotypes (homozygous for the G allele of the *IL-4Ra* 50 SNP) were not associated with increased IgE ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We did not find any other significant associations of maternal genetic variants in the 8 SNPs of *IL-4/IL-13* pathway genes with children\'s serum IgE in the whole and stratified populations.

We have previously reported that the G allele of *IL-13* 130 in children was significantly associated with decreased children\'s IgE in the Karelian population.[@B11] The above mentioned maternal genetic effects on children\'s IgE may partly be attributable to shared genetic codes between mothers and their children. To clarify the maternal genetic effects, we investigated these associations for maternal genotypes stratified by the child\'s genotypes. Finnish children homozygous for the G allele of *IL-13* 130 had significantly (*P*=0.01, [Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) lower serum IgE (mean: 49.0; 95% CI: 31.9-74.9 kU/L) levels if their mothers were also GG homozygous (n=58) compared to those whose mothers were AG heterozygotes (n=47; mean: 111.6; 95% CI: 69.8-178.1 kU/L). The maternal effect of the G allele did not exist (*P*=0.62, [Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) in Russian children homozygous for the G allele and with mothers being GG (n=88; mean: 69.4; 95% CI: 52.3-91.9 kU/L) compared to those whose mothers were AG (n=49; mean: 61.7; 95% CI: 42.3-89.7 kU/L).

Moreover, for the *IL-4Ra* 50 SNP, considering heterozygous AG Finnish children ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), the maternal G allele was significantly (*P*=0.032 for linear trend) associated with decreased serum IgE in Finnish children with means of 63.4, 105.8, and 155.3 kU/L for maternal GG, AG and AA genotypes, respectively. In the heterozygous AG Russian children, the maternal GG genotype appeared to be associated with the significantly (*P*=0.00006) highest serum IgE levels in their children (n=22; mean: 220.5; 95% CI: 142.8-340.6 kU/L) relative to maternal AG (n=61; mean: 58.7; 95% CI: 43.4-79.4 kU/L) and AA genotypes (n=31; mean: 68.9; 95% CI: 43.2-110.1 kU/L) ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

We examined the interactive terms of maternal genotypes and the variable representing \"Western or Eastern\" lifestyles/environments after stratifying by the children\'s genotypes for the 8 SNPs ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). We found that the interactive effect on children\'s IgE was significant (*P*=0.014) for maternal *IL-13* 130 genotypes and \"Western or Eastern\" lifestyles/environments in children who were homozygous for the G allele of this SNP. Likewise, the interactive effects were significant (*P*=0.0003) for maternal *IL-4Ra* 50 genotypes and \"Western or Eastern\" lifestyles/environments in children who were heterozygous AG of the *IL-4Ra* 50 SNP. Several confounding variables including age, gender, number of children at home, parents\' education, residential suburb housing, passive smoking, farm exposure in the first year of life, farm animal exposure, cat and dog exposure were investigated for associations with serum IgE levels in children. Only gender and dog exposure had an effect on IgE levels with a significance of *P*\<0.10. The 2 confounding variables were added in the model when the interactive effects of maternal genotypes were investigated. After we adjusted for these two confounders the significance of the interactive effects of the 2 maternal SNPs reminded ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Using FDR control techniques, the interactive effect of the maternal *IL-4Ra* 50 SNP on IgE in children who were heterozygous AG of the *IL-4Ra* 50 SNP was still significant (the boundary significance is 0.002 with a FDR of 0.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

We investigated the effects of maternal genetic variants in the four IL-4/IL-13 pathway genes, *IL-4*, *IL-4Ra*, *IL-13*, and *STAT6*, on school children\'s serum total IgE. Consistent with our hypothesis, we confirmed that maternal genetic variants had an influence on children\'s IgE. The effects of the SNP *IL-4Ra* 50 on children\'s IgE were significant after correcting for the multiple tests using FDR control techniques. Although the effects of maternal *IL-13* 130 were not significant with the correction, the finding of maternal genetic effects for this SNP was still important and warrants further investigations, recognizing the functional importance of the *IL-13* gene and the consistent associations between the SNP and IgE levels previously reported.[@B25],[@B26],[@B27] This study is the first to have identified the maternal genetic effects of the IL-4/IL-13 pathway genes on school-age children\'s serum IgE. We also found that the maternal genetic effects of the *IL-4Ra* 50 and *IL-13* 130 SNPs differed in Finnish and Russian Karelian populations. This indicates that the contrasting environments/lifestyles in Finnish and Russian Karelians may have modified the maternal genetic effects in relation to the production of IgE as well as IgE-related phenotypes in children. These findings in this study have significantly improved our understanding of the mechanisms regarding maternal genetic effects of IL-4/IL-13 pathway genes and gene-environment interactions that underlie the development of IgE-related phenotypes in children.

The maternal genetic predisposition can have a significant influence on the offspring\'s phenotypes as a provider of genes. However, it is important to clarify whether the maternal genetic variants have effects on their children\'s phenotypes, such as asthma and allergy, which are independent of the offspring\'s inherited maternal genetic variants. In the present study, we stratified for the children\'s genotypes and examined the maternal genetic effects of the corresponding SNPs. We confirmed that some genetic variants in the IL-4/IL-13 pathway genes have independent maternal genetic effects on children\'s IgE. There are several plausible explanations for the maternal genetic effects. Firstly, the maternal genetic variants may influence the offspring\'s disease susceptibility through phenotypes expressed during pregnancy. It is generally agreed that many aspects of health and disease are determined prenatally. Consistent evidence has shown that prenatal risk factors have influences on IgE, asthma and allergy. Cord blood IgE levels have been reported to be associated with the development of asthma and allergy later in life.[@B18],[@B19] Maternal genetic variants in IL-4/IL-13 pathway genes may have influenced fetal blood IgE or T helper cell 1(Th1)/Th2 balance during pregnancy, thereby leading to their offspring having a high production of IgE. Secondly, apart from the in utero environment, many other factors that may have significant influences on the development of health and disease in infants and children are also under the control of the maternal genome. For example, breast feeding and pre/antenatal environmental exposures, maternal behaviour and socio-economic status, may interact with maternal genetic effects. Thirdly, the maternal genetic effects may partly be attributable to epigenetics. Consistently, maternal history of allergic disease is a stronger predictor for offspring\'s susceptibility compared to paternal history.[@B28] This evidence and our findings all point to epigenetic influences[@B29] that warrant more studies. In addition, considering the possible complex relationships between maternal genetics and children\'s IgE further studies are necessary to clarify the maternal genetic effects of IL4/IL13 pathway genes.

We have previously reported that the prevalences of asthma and allergy were significantly higher in Finnish Karelians compared to Russian Karelians. However, the total IgE levels were higher in Russian Karelian mothers than Finnish Karelian mothers and the difference in total IgE levels for school-age children was not significant. The high levels of total IgE in Russian Karelians may be due to the potential high prevalence of helminth infections in the Russian community.[@B30] However, it was reported that the levels of specific IgE to common environmental allergens were significant higher in Karelian Finnish children than Russian children, although there was a significant disparity in the association of asthma, rhinitis, and eczema with allergen-specific IgE between Finnish and Russian Karelians.[@B23]

The present study found that the maternal genetic effects on children\'s total IgE levels varied in Finnish and Russian Karelians. We have previously reported that genetic variants in several asthma candidate genes in mothers and children had opposite effects on asthma and allergy in Finnish and Russian Karelians. The findings in this study further exemplify the complex gene-environment interactions,[@B31],[@B32] for example with maternal genetic effects and their offspring\'s phenotypes. These findings may partly explain the significant gradients of asthma and allergic conditions between Western and Eastern environment/lifestyles, and this aspect requires further epigenetic studies.

We did not find significant associations between maternal genetic variants in the IL-4/IL13 pathway genes and mothers\' serum IgE, even for the SNP *IL-13* 130 that has been consistently associated with IgE levels. The life-time environmental exposures of the adult women may have distorted the genetic effects, highlighting the importance of gene-environment interactions in the development of IgE-related phenotypes such as asthma and allergy.

One limitation to the present study was that sample sizes were limited when we investigated the maternal genetic effects after stratifying by the Finnish and Russian children\'s genotypes. However, despite this sample size we have identified a significant maternal genetic effect as well as interactions with \"Western or Eastern\" environments/lifestyles after correcting for multiple tests. Levels of IgE are a continuous variable that as an outcome has a relatively larger statistical power for detecting a genotype-phonotype association than a categorical variable. Although there were 609 children and their mothers in the study, we acknowledge it lacked power to investigate genotype and phenotype relationships for categorical variables such as asthma and rhinitis, and gene-environment interactions, particularly for maternal genetic effects, after stratifying for the children\'s genotypes. Consequently, the results should be interpreted with caution and we encourage further studies to confirm these findings.

In conclusion, maternal genetic variants in IL-4/IL-13 pathway genes, such as *IL-13* 130 and *IL-4Ra* 50, influenced IgE levels in school-age children that were independent of the children\'s genetic effects. These maternal genetic effects were interacting with \"Western or Eastern\" environments/lifestyles, thereby determining the capacity of IgE production in children.
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\--: the interactive terms were not able to be tested due to small sample size.
